Modeling type II collagenopathy skeletal dysplasia by directed conversion and induced pluripotent stem cells.
Type II collagen is a major component of cartilage. Heterozygous mutations in the type II collagen gene (COL2A1) result in a group of skeletal dysplasias known as Type II collagenopathy (COL2pathy). The understanding of COL2pathy is limited by difficulties in obtaining live chondrocytes. In the present study, we converted COL2pathy patients' fibroblasts directly into induced chondrogenic (iChon) cells. The COL2pathy-iChon cells showed suppressed expression of COL2A1 and significant apoptosis. A distended endoplasmic reticulum (ER) was detected, thus suggesting the adaptation of gene expression and cell death caused by excess ER stress. Chondrogenic supplementation adversely affected the chondrogenesis due to forced elevation of COL2A1 expression, suggesting that the application of chondrogenic drugs would worsen the disease condition. The application of a chemical chaperone increased the secretion of type II collagen, and partially rescued COL2pathy-iChon cells from apoptosis, suggesting that molecular chaperons serve as therapeutic drug candidates. We next generated induced pluripotent stem cells from COL2pathy fibroblasts. Chondrogenically differentiated COL2pathy-iPS cells showed apoptosis and increased expression of ER stress-markers. Finally, we generated teratomas by transplanting COL2pathy iPS cells into immunodeficient mice. The cartilage in the teratomas showed accumulation of type II collagen within cells, a distended ER, and sparse matrix, recapitulating the patient's cartilage. These COL2pathy models will be useful for pathophysiological studies and drug screening.